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Army Week Dale
f;:::u:ill

; Elbert Smith has returned to
Camp Bradford Navy Base, Nor-
folk. Va.. after a few days visit

supply of red meats. There is said
to be a demand for all the chickens
that farmers can raise. People are
eating more chickens, .In addition
to the normal supply, the Secre-
tary has asked hatchery people
and farmers to raise at least 200

STATE TO TAKE PART IN NA--i

TION-WID- E ARMY CELEBRA-
TION NOVEMBER 2-- 7

Governor Brouehton yesterday

skilled mediants. Youths of this
age group will also be given oppor-
tunities to enter Officer training
schools with courses leading to

in the Army Reserves.
"I urge all mayors and city offi-

cials and civic groups in the State
to take part in the celebration of
Army Week by devoting a portion
of their programs to the advance-
ment of this nation-wid- e . enlist-
ment campaign." 1

- V '.1'

, Easier ,

a
nmclalmed the week of November
2-- 7 as Army Week in North Caro-
lina and urged city officials and
civic organizations in the state to
promote the enlistment of eligible

Plenty of feed will be available.
Boys and girls can help. This will
be a real war service. Winter poul-
try production pr . j special
problems, but it can Lc practice
successfully with rareful manage-
ment. One of the main points to
remember Is that it is dangerous
to overcrowd brooder houses. It
is important to have brooder hou-

ses that are weather tight. Sani-
tation is even more important than
in warm weather because the birds
are confined more closely. The
Secretary has asked State and Co-
unty War Boards to give every
encouragement to this program.
This looks like an opportunity for
Virginia and Carolina farmers to
serve the Nation during time of
war and at the same time to find
additional profit, if poultry has not
heretofore been produced on the
farm and sold in nearby large con-
suming markets.

men in the Army during the weex.
Th Governor said the celebra

tion nt Armv Wek was belne held
in connection with the nation-wid- e

army celebration and that otner
states were being asked by the go

D. C. Bailey of the Toledo coup
munity i nYancey County says he
finds it7 easier to harvest cops fr
of the hills through his cows than
to work it out of the hill.

million additional chickens this
fall and winter If the chickens
are reared to a height of at least
3 pounds apiece we would have a
minimum of 600 million pounds ad-

ded to our supply of chicken during
the next few months. That would
do a lot to help .cover up bare spots
In our civilian meat upply. The
program (proposed by National
by National Poultry Defense Coun-

cil) seems most practical. The ex-

tra chickens will be raised during
the off season for poultry produc-
tion; thus will not require any ex-

tra equipment. They will not inter-
fere with farmers' spring plans for
raising poultry to increase egg pro-

duction.. The plan is distinctly a
supplementary program, v applies
only to farm families who are mak-
ing full use of their equipment at
this season. Department of Agric-
ulture will take steps to see that
your chickens find a market.

vernment to participate. .

"The government is calling for
volunteers for the Army, and es-

pecially for trained men to operate
equipment now flowing from the
war production plants. Such enlis
tment presents a rare opportunity
for youths between 18 and 19 years
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of age, who can choose and learn

here with his parents.
Martha Beele Smith of N. C.

C. W. , Greensboro, was a recent
visitor at her home here,.

Katherine Jones has returned to
E. C. T. C. Greenville after sp-

ending the week end here.
Mr. and Mrs. James Miles and

baby , of Elizabeth City was over
night visitors In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. "Jones recently.

Sanford Lee,: Jr. a student at-N- ,

C. State, Raleigh visited his
parents here on a recent week end.

Miss Maggie McKinzle operator
at Patsy's Beauty Shop, spent the
week end at her, home near Clin-

ton.. ''v

Mrs. H. E. Maxwell who went
to Tucker Hospital in Richmond,
Va., recently for treatment, is im-

proving.
Miss Sarah Ann Maxwell teach-

er at Penderlea, Pender County
was at her home here for the week
end.
. Misses Marianna Howard and
Hilda Grace Smith, Clifton Howard
and Kermit Nobles spent Sunday
at Rocky Mt.

Jasper Smith, Jr.. has recently
entered Edwards Military Institute
at Salemburg.

More Chickens Needed
Guy A. Cardwell

General Agricultural Agent
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad Co.

In a radio talk on September 18

Mr. Wickard, Secretary of Agri-

culture, informed the Nation that
more chicken meat is needed this
winter to supplement the short
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armed service specialists, train as
pilots navigators, radiomen and as
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Women!
Here is a namer. I(M s STRAIGHT FROM

to remember INSURANCE
In all branches: HospltUiaatloa and
Surety Bonds a specialty. Family
group or Individual. Reasonable
Bates. "

FRED F. WARREN, Agent
Fmisoa, N. C.

Y A 62 year record
of helpam

MRS. THOMAS DOW ROPER Who before her wed-lin-g-

the last part of September in Wilmington was Miss
Hargaret Carr Williams, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Nor-
wood G. Williams of Wallace. Mr. Roper is the son of Mr.
ind Mrs. Thomas B. Roper of Wilmington.

0 Vr For A Real Taste
Thrill

Good Every DayjSr armistice " J

. AMERICAN
GINGHAMS

For suburban and
country life there
Is nothing as fresh
and right as tab-ab- le

gingham such
as this charming
New York crea-
tion. Clean eat,
colorful, fashioned
of brown and white
Anderson plaid, it
boasts an easy"
swinging, bias ent
skirt with front
and back klek
pleats and softly
tailored top.

GARDEN Plant For Victory Produce Foods
Plan now to Include a variety of Fruits In your Vic
tory Garden this Fall sure. Write today for free
Catalogue and Planting Guide, offering Dependable
Fruit and Nut Trees, Berry Plants, Ornamentals,' and General fursery tock a Pre-W- ar Prices.

CUMBERLAND VALLEY NURSERIES, INC.
. McMinftville, Tenn.

We are at War as we pause a moment this

Armistice Day, November 11th, 1942-- to pay

tribute to the memory of those gallant fighters

who won the peace back in 1918. And we

must simultaneously pay tribute in our hearts,

to the fighting men who once again face mak-

ing the supreme sacrifice that a new, a better,

a lasting peace after World War II may be

their contribution toward fulfillment of man's

struggle for freedom.
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Fighting Another War, A War Vitally More Important Than That

Other War, 24 Years Ago--We Pause To Pay Tribute To Those

Who Gave Their All In That Other War For The Freedom Of Man-kin- d,

And We Dedicate Ourselves Anew To The Winning Of This

War-A- nd The Peace That Will Follow-W- hen We Have Won

Against The Powers Of Evjl.
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